MEETING NOTICE & AGENDA

Wednesday, November 20, 2019 - 11:45 a.m.
The Monrovan Family Restaurant
534 S. Myrtle Ave., Monrovia, CA 91016

AGENDA:
11:45 a.m. Check-in & Networking
12:15 p.m. Welcome Remarks & Self-Introductions
12:25 p.m. Lunch
12:45 p.m. Program
1:15 p.m. Business Items/Updates
   • League Update (Jennifer Quan)
1:30 p.m. Adjourn

PROGRAM:
“Creating a Culture of Candor in City Management”

Municipal leadership can achieve amazing results when people are aligned and engaged through a culture of candor—a culture of open communication, trust, and respect that leads to engagement and commitment. We will look at why candor is such a problem for organizations and then identify techniques that city leaders can use to promote candor in their city teams.

Presented by Professor Stephen Gilliland, Behavior and Organizational Sciences at Claremont Graduate University

MENU:
Chicken Alfredo: fettucine pasta, alfredo sauce, and a grilled chicken breast. Served with a garden salad and dessert (please advise if you have special dietary needs).

COST:
$30 per person – Members (and their guests)
$20 per person – Interns/Students (w/current student ID)
$45 per person – Non-Members/All Others
$40 per person – Members (at the door, w/o reservations)

Please make checks payable to:
San Gabriel Valley City Managers’ Association
c/o City of La Verne
3660 D Street
La Verne, CA 91750
ATTN: JR Ranells

RSVP:
Erin Friedeman, Administrative Secretary - (909) 596-8733
or efriedeman@cityoflaverne.org (before noon, Monday, November 18, 2019)

NOTE: “No-shows” will be charged unless cancellation notification is received 72 hours prior to the meeting.

Save Dates: December 18th Holiday Lunch at Abraham Campus Center, University of La Verne (participants to bring raffle prizes) and January 15th at 11:45 a.m.